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OH HATES.-
SO

. .. - . - eonta P f
.. .. .. - -- 110.00 per yen

MINOB MENTION.

Pearl nnd Fourth streets do not neem-

to bo paved very fast.

The French Spy Is to bo presented at

the opera honso this ovonlnsr.-

S

.

, S. Keller & Co. have just purchased

n fine team for nao on their furniture
wagon.-

W.

.

. B. Adams , hailing from Omaha ,

was fined In the police court yesterday

lor being drunk.
Permit to wed waa yesterday given to

Ernest Fodosoh and Elizabeth Morgal

both of thin city.

The girls o SI- Francis academy had a

picnic yesterday , ono of the glens being

the pl&co chosen.

Honey crook seems to bo the place

that now attracts the "lono fishoiman , "

as both bites and Cah arc plontifnl there.

The Harmony mission folks held a-

ploaaant social last evening at the resi-

dence

-

of 0. E. Diwaon on Franklin
atroot.

Holler Is offering great bargains at h

merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broad way. See his [ goods and got

his prices.-

Mr.

.

. Gnilfoathor , who recently got a
$300 verdict against the city , now offers

to take half that amount rather than lltl-
gate further.

While Oharlea Zachariaa and family
wore away from their homo on Pierce
street , yesterday morning , thloves went
through the house , securing about $20 in
money and some clothing. No clue ,

D. 0. Bloomer , who Is made a party to
ono of the injunction suits brought by
the prohibitionists , Is not the owner of

the building occupied as a saloon , bnt Is

simply the agent collecting the rent.
Supervisors Kirkwood aud Frnru have

been chosen to represent this county at
the meeting of the state board of equal-
ization

¬

, and to sco that Pottawattamio
county has only Ita share of the bnrdon.

The conncll will this morning examine
In n body the property of Mrs. Norton ,

which It Is claimed has boon damaged by
the new sewer ditch , and for which a
claim has been presented against the city
for 550.

The county board of auporvisors have
granted permits to sell liquor for
culinary , medicinal and mechanical pur-

poses
¬

to several person ;, among them
being Conrad Gclso , Schneider & Beck ,

John Under , and L. Klrecht.
The city has an offer for $25,000 of In-

tersection
¬

paving bonds , at par and1

accrued Interest , less five per cent , com ¬

mission. The oilor has been referred tc-

iho finance commltteo with power to act.
The offer will probably be accepted.

Harry Cnrtls , the secretary of the
young man's ch.lstian association , hac

better hurry homo. With the president
fined for larceny , and the sign at the en-

trance cf the rooms demolished , it seomi
there wan a determined effort to smast-

up the institution.
The chief of police was complained t

yesterday that a man named Knepper
11 vie g on lower "Washington avenue , hac

boon cruelly boating his s'sier's child ,

girl about eight years of ago. The chili

bore no evidences of being abused , am

the chief made no arrests.

Tickets for the firemen's tournamen
are to bo placed on sale by J. L. De-

Bovoiso, the union ticket agent. No. 50

Broadway , from the 8th to the 12th , gooi-

to returo till the 10th. The fare for fire-

men In uniform from hero to Davenpot
and return Trill bo 0.40 , and for other

12.05 for the round trip.

The ladies of the episcopal church ar
making extensive arrangements for the !

annual lawn party to bo held on Judg-

James' grounds on the 18th cf thl-

month. . JA platform for dancing Is to b

built , and various booths sot up , n

there will bo plenty to amuse an
entertain.-

In
.

the case against Sackott & Prosier
who were charged with using some othc-

man's brand on some flour tacks , the d

fondants did not have to introduce an
evidence , the prosecuting attorney , aft (

all the evidence for the state hid bee
heard , aeklng the judge io instruct th
jury to bring in a verdict for the defense

wnlch was dono.

The Graves musical family , which he

teen playing for the dlmo museum , ii-

glvo

<

a conceit for the benefit of tt
African church , tbo date being the 1011

but the place not yet decided upon. Th
church is struggling with a debt , and t-

iho memboishlp n small and not wealth
the struggle la a hard one , and It la hope

that the concert will help out ,

The commencement oxcrciccs of ti
institution for the deaf and dumb will 1

held next Wednesday. The graduallr.

claw consists cf Mits E. BUnchard Wl
Hams , of Moravia ; Mlts Libblo Kfnkoai-

of Chailton ; Mian Addle Morrieon ,

Floyd ; G. L. Crosby , of Ccd r Fall
Loranio Tiacy , of lUchlind ; Ellswoi !

Long , of Kacsit ; J. G. Jackson , of Cei

trovllle-
.Ycsteiday

.

the delivery team cf Boll
Hall took a run on Drcadw&y , and
coming to a stop near the front of tl-

otoro there wai a collltion with Mulli-

borto and wagon , ataitlng another tui
away , and the Mull is hoi so in his wl

carter rtrnckrtho delivery wagon of E i
Gardner , and a third runaway rcaoltc-

iBrcnhvay wai aliro for a few mlnuti
with fljiag hcisos tnd careening wagon

but cnt cf all the coauno'.icn' there wi

no very aorloua damage done , and no ono

njnrod.-

A

.

party of ladles and gentlemen , con-

laling

-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bennett,
Mr. and Mr * . E. R. Fonda , Mr. and

Mrs. Charloa E. Taylor , and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. R. M. Hlgusmlth , loft early

on Thursday morning In a carry-all on a
fishing excursion for Hanlhorn'a Jake.

After a jolly good time spent at the lake

they returned homo late Thursday oven-

ng.A
etr&nger , cnrouto from Kansas to-

ho eastern part of the state , stopped
over last night at MM. Durgan'a board-

Ing

-

honao , and yesterday moining ho

claimed that some ono had stolen h's'

revolver from his room , but just as ho

was abont to take the train to leave the
city , the revolver was found , In the
window of the room , where the follow

had loft It , ho having forgotten trhoro-

ho had laid It.

The city is not getting half the benefit
of the paving on Main nd Broadway ,

because of the lack ol all arrangements
for keeping the streets clean. It Is a
matter which ought to bo taken In hand
at onco. In Omaha the dirt is kept
scraped and swept np , so that when B

dash cf rain comes what llttlo remains
Is washed off , leaving the streets all the
cleaner , whllo hero the dirt accumulates
so that the rain makes eoveral inches of-

mud. . There is big room for reform.-

A

.

bout fifty citizens of Oakland have
eigned a remonstrance and protontcd it-

to the connty board , objecting to the
board granting a permit for 0. F. Jacob-

son

-

to neil liquors for medicinal and other
urposen. Thcso cit'zons say In their ro-

monstianca

-

that Jacobson has been run-

ing

-

a saloon In violation of law, and they
link If granted a permit ho will not
omply with the law regulating the sale
[ liquors under It. As no petition has
een presented from Jacobson , asking
or a permit , the board referred the re-

mcnstranco

-

back until such tlmo as euch-

etltlon should bo presented.

There Is qnlto a joke on the city conn1-

1.

-

. It Is discovered that that tno meet-
old Thursday afternoon was not a legal

mooting of the council , tbo records show-

ng

-

that the council hud adjourned the
ay before nlthont date , so that nothing
nt a special mooting , called by the may-
r for some specific purpose , can bo held
ntil the first Monday In July. The
ouncll was to moot as a committee of the
hole Thursday afternoon , and that on-
r, but after they got togotherthoy somo-

ay
-

got the Idea that It was a conncil
meeting , and so wont ahead , and among
therg business they ordered about a-

lontand dollars worth of sidewalks , and
ork on some of the walks commenced
osterday , when the defect In the pro-

eedings
-

being discovered the work wan

topped.

A BOLD BEQGAE ,

Ho Gota Himself Under a Chnrgo ol
Attempted Kobbory.

The man Lyons , arrested for attempted
obbery on Main street , had his hearing
'ostorday , and was held to await the

action of the grand jury. Not having
my means of giving bail , ho was sent tc-

all. . Bo is a hard looking fellow , and
B said ho only got ont of jail in Omahi
lie day before ho waa arrested here. I

seems that In going down Main slice
ate at night ho mot a stranger , namec

John Wolf , a resident of Omaha
and hailed Wolf with "Say , partner

i I'm dead broke , and haven't had anj
supper ; glvo mo a qaartor. " Wolf pulled
some money out of his pocket , and find-
Ing ho had nothing smaller than a hall
dollar , was abont to put the money b cl
when the fellow ordered him to glvo 1

all np , accompanying this request with i

15 threat of violence. Wolf naturally ob-

jeoted so giving up his money , am
Lyons with an oath reached back of hln-
us if to draw n revolver , and at thl
juncture Deputy Marshal Mullen , win
chanced to como up , nipped him , am
took him to the station.

Notice ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa , May 28 , 1885
Notice Is hereby given that the rcgula-

annnal meeting of the stockholders of th
Council Bluffa City Water Works com
piny will bo bold at the ofllco of the com-
pany , No. 20 Pearl street , in the city o

Council Hinds , Iowa , on Wednesday , th-

10th day of Juno , 18S5 , at 2 o'clock , p-

m , for the election of directors to serv
the ensuing your , and tbo transaction o-

auch other business as may lawfully com
before it.

The transfer books of the compan
will close on Wednetday , the Sd day c

Juno , 1885 , at 3 o'clock , p. m. , and wl
reopen cm Thursday , the llth day c

June , 1885 , at 10 o'clock , a. m-

.By
.

order of the board of director * .

S. W. HOPKINS , Jn. , Secretary.-

Htoclc

.

Kcport.-

AngliAmorlcan
.

cattle company , 8 cai

cattle , 1D1 head , Chicago , via Roe;

Island.-

Bip
.
& Rampart , 1 car hoga , 05 henc

Chicago , via 0. & R. I.-

W.

.

. L ncastor , 5 cars o ttlo , 90 heat
Chicago , via 0. & N. W.-

E.

.
. A. Haler , 2 cars hoga , 120 heac

Chicago , via 0. & N. W.-

A.

.
. S. Uiabb , 2 caw cattle , 05 hoic

Cheyenne , via U. P.
Bock not h , Q. & Co. , 1 car horata , 1

head , Enantto , via U. P.-

Bookweth
.

, 0 , & Co. , 12 cars oitllo , 10

head , Chicago , via 0. , B. it Q.-

A.

.

. L. MBSP , 2 CHS cattle , 00 head , Si

Paul , via U. P.-

E.
.

. M. Crane , 1 car cattle , 28 heac
Plum Greek , via U. P.-

F.
.

. E. Troehill , 2 cars cattle , 40 heac
Chicago , via 0. & R. I.

0. II. Nichols , 3 cars cattle , 73 head
Chlcazo , via 0. it N. W.-

J.
.

. R. Alder , B cam oittle , 93 heac
Chicago , 0. , B. & Q ,

F. liny. 2 cars hoga , 151 head , Chicago
vii 0. it R , J.-

S.

.

. R. Blick , 1C cars cattle , 320 ho&-
cOhiogo , vu Wabaih.

.Read Judd it Smith's oir of $1,00-
roifard in another column ,

Substantial abttraots of title and rei-
oUato loans. J , W. & E. L. Bqulra , 1-
CPeail street ,

PBOVING A PEBT ,

Tlio Humll-po.x Clnlnia ami How They
nro Disposed Of.

The csnniy board has been wrestling
with the bills incurred daring the small-

pox
¬

Boaaun. Thcso claims were referred
to the county attorney, and after exam-
ining

¬

the claimants and witnesses nndor
oath , ho has prepared a report on moat of
the bills. Thono bills amount to about
$2,200, , but the amounts which ho rec-

ommends
¬

the board to pay foot np-

abont half that sntn , There was
acme dispute , ns will bo remem-
bered

¬

, between the county and the city
board of health , as to who should take
charge of the cases. The board of health
at last took the matter in hand , and not
being satisfied with the connty physician ,

the board IE ado a contract with Dr. Soy-
bert to attend the cases at $100 for each
cage. The doctor's bill amounted to $725 ,

but the board has refuted to pay this bill ,
but proposes to pay $375 , provided that
the doctor will accept that amount In-

full. . The ronBons assigned by thoboatd
for not paying the full amount are that
the county physician was the person who
should have attended to those cases , as-

ho had contracted to attend to small-pox
cases at $10 a case , and that at the rate
at which the other doctor had boon em-
ployed

¬

by the city , a hundred caseswould
about banktupt the county.

The other claims wore Bottled as re-

ported
¬

by the county attorney , the board
paying thosn recommended by him , and
rejecting the others. Among those ra-

jcctod woroblllsof special police , amount-
Ing to §58 , it being claimed that they
wore appointed by the mayor , and under
the control of the council , Instead of the
board of health officers. The bill of the
city marshal for $102 was rejected , the
county board adopting the suggestion
of the county attorney that the
marshal wss being paid a regular salary
by the city , and hence was not entitled
to extra compensation , ho being expected
as a part of his duties to servo as health
officer. Dan Collamor had a bill In for
services as nurao at the Ooy house , but
this was rejected on the ground that ho
had already sued the proprietor cf the
house for the pay , and got a judgment.
The bill of the proprietor of the
honeo for $153 , for bedding , etc , , de-

stroyed
¬

on account of the dicao , was
also rejected , on the ground that there
was no proof that the property was de-

stroyed
¬

by legal order and in the way re-

quired
¬

by the statute. W. H. Klrken-
dall

-
had a claim In for $125 for services

as nurao at the pest house , and $50 for
hauling two bodies to their last resting
place. The board allowed bis claim as-

nursa , but rejected the other. The other
bills wore of smaller amounts and wore
sifted out in about the name manner , the
board rejecting many of them and reduc-
ing

¬

others ,

SHIFTING TEE BOEDEN ,

Tbo City Council Wants the Connty
Board to do tbo-

of Valuation *.

The city council met oa a board of
equalization yoetorday and adopted the
following resolution , which they will pre-

sent
¬

to the county board with the hooka

this morning , the aldermen to march to
the acono of presentation In a body ,

headed by the mayor :

"Resolved , That the board finds upon
examination that the assessment as re-

turned
¬

by the asiesjors of tha first and
second districts , composing the city of
Council Binds , Is on a general average
well equalized , but wo also find that the
total valuation Is too low , therefore bo It-

"Resolved , That the board of aupervls >

era bo , and they ara hereby requested to
make a raiseof ton per cent on the total
amount of assessment. "

It aeems like an easy way for the coun-
cil

¬

to get out from nnder the responsi-
bility

¬

of raising the atsoaamont , but It ta
claimed that the council has no right to-

do anything bnt "equalize , " and that
such a general change rests with the coun-
ty

¬

board. Whether the county board will
take the same view of it , and accept the
responsibility , or not , is n question which
will probably bo answered this morning.-

A

.

PEISKY FELLOW ,

A Hotel Clerk Sprees Away Ilia Em-
ployor's Money.-

lected

.

t
Tom Howard , who has been clerklnp-

ir in the hotel at Noola , for Mr. Hamilton ,

10 waa arrested hero on complaint of Ham-
llton

-

*
, who claimed that Howard had col-

10

-

abont forty dollars of his money ,

and had taken a watch and skipped out-

.It
.

appeared that Johnnie Barleycorn was

more responsible tban Howard , for the
fellow had boon drinking ao that he
hardly realized that ho had been spend-
ing

¬

his employer's money. When ar-

rested ho had the watch and abont oighl
dollars loft , and those were turned ovei-
to Mr. Hamilton , who ont of sympathy
for the young man concluded not tc-

prosecute. .

1'EHSONAI-

Sirs.

.

. 8. A , Griffith and son left yesterJa ;

for Canada , whore they expect to remain eer
k eral months.-

J.

.

. W. StocVer and wife , of L'Rin , were ft

the I'ncifio yesleiday ,

Mra. S. H. Crousoand Mifa May Patter-
son , of Waverly , and Mra , O , B. Cote am-

Jllea 9 , P. Stevens , of Blair , Neb. , wore Ii-

tbo city yesterday and dined at the Pacific
being the guests of Mra , Hnight , of tie Puo-

ple'a store.-

Mr.

.

. Tuttle , chief clerk at the "Q" frelgh
station here , has seveied Lls connection will
tbat road , und is loakioga visit eaU for a fev-

daja , wbon ho ia expected to return to thi-

Bluds. .

Cobi at Goorqe Healon'e , 028 Broad
' way.-

al

.

ana vcnlti cleaned Address
R &K , BEBcflicj ,

Ro far flfty-onn jirraons have committee
auiclde on account of loesca at the Monti
Carlo mmlne tablru tint eea'on ,

sanmauviLiiiiumBuacsncasKmafia&natxamnBX-

wBOf lLY MOTEL
In Couno llluffi lanlug a

And all modern Improvement * , call tells , fir
alarm belli , etc. , U tb-

eCKESTON HOUSE
Dl Nos. 21C , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX MJ1N , - ;; , PROPIUET01

WAR N CHINA.A-

nd

.

other wnrcs. Attend the

GREAT 5SrSALEIA-
t

{

23 Mnin St. , Council Bluffs.

Ono tot handled cups and saucers 38c
Ono sot knives and forks . &8o
Ono bowl and pitcher jjgc
Ono (i-bottlo trlplo plated castor i 93
Ono sot Kogcrstriplo plated knives l 93
Ono decorated tea set ( CO pieces) 4 98
Ono decorated dinner set ((08 pieces ) 13 93
Ono decorated dinner tot , [131 pieces] 17 98

Call and see : Youra Tory respectfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA

Sold by the leading dealer in. every
city and town ,

E : But-horn ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluf-

fs.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suita to order in It.toat styles at cheapest possib Prices ,
Nc. 203 Mnin St. , Council Bluffs.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

no will cell In retail cr carload lota-

ii ! Stock Warranted as Renresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rea-

sonable Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.joiHiircJTriEJie.

.

. &? BOLESTC-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Conncll Bluffs.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house in the city. Every thing sened in first tltei style and on shot
notice , Hot and cold lunches always ready.

For any Cisoof Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia rheumntlsm , or any diseasa indndced-
by a lack cf native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra , Judd & Smith's Electric
Belts and Appliarcea. No. 30 , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs ,

AGENTS WANT-

ED.P.

.

DeVOL. ,
504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

TVJiolesale
.

and Retail

T I N W A. M
Charter Oak and'Acorn Stoves neea no commeris.L-

eonard's

.

celebrated cleanable Dry-air HotIfjoratnr. These Refrigointora excollall othea-
in cleanliness , A refrigerator which cannot bo cleaned becomes useless , it becomes a nut
anco instead of n benefit.

with latest improvements.

With this washer we do neb aak you to mk confidence or money-
.We

.

know that a 1 that ia necessary is a trial. TAKE ONE , and if after
one or two fair tests you are not pleased return it nnd we will rehiod
your money.

GOLD !! STAE GiSOLIE RANGES ,

Zlanycs ore a
complete depar tiire
from the regular Vn-

j
-

>or Sfovc , and possess
many new and val-

utible
-

features t-

will be appreciated.-

We

.

have the exclusive ogoncy of. the celebrated

Riiflilpfl Two PniDt'

in this oily. Do not bo deceived by

Tie Roofin and Job

at bottoia juices. Mall orders lollclle-

d.P

.

C. BE f> OJ Broadway ,
, | COUKOIL BLUFFS ,

HAIR GOODS
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE ,

Formerly MRS. J. J. GOO35E.
29 Main fetreetCouncil Bluff.-

TVT i r nrp
.. JN| JLJ iiHj ;

X3o vloi* iaa.O-

IlJItiR

.

, l' per Hanging and Frcseolnjf 110 Main St , Council UluHs.

LIVE STOCK.
STOCKERS A&D FKKDERS.Il-

clfcn
.

and cowi ol all agcg Icrnlihol la any desired numlc s , ranchmen diould correspond with

WINDOW & GRAV.P10N. , Waverly , Iowa ,

SMITH ifc TOLLED ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods Always ou Hand-

.W.'P.

.

. AYLESWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame hciu
moved on Little Giant trucks , the bott in the world.

W. 1? . AYLSWOBTU.
1010 IM iuth Street, Council BluQa

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vcrt'.scmontt , tuo ai Loot

Connd , To Loan , For Bale , To IUnt , Wants , Board-

Ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this ooluiin at the low

late of TEN CENTS PER T IiK ( ot tuo Orst Insertion
ind Fine CENTS PER LINK foi each cubsoqnent-

rtlon. . Leave advertisement ! at our ofllo * . Ho.

Pearl Rtreot n r BrnodwAV

WANT-

S.WANTEDBo

.

rd and room for ccntlcmsn and
strictly private famllv , near the

Methodist church. Address It. , BBK Olllcf.-

gW'ANTED A good girl to ao hnuecn ork. Inquire
at 831 Third Avenue , Council tluffa.-

C.
.

. C. DROXF-

LL.WAMED

.

Tloird end room lor gent and
prhato Umilv , near tbo Mcthe

Mat church. Addrcea V. BIB oilier.

Houio with t'o6 roams. No child ,

WANTED X , Dee ofllco-

.TT'OH

.

SALE Team of large black horecp , eultablo
for farm or hcavj MOrk la city. One gear's tlmo-

n satisfactory security , lloraco Kicie.t , Council
Bluffs. Iowa

cake baker at Smith &.WANTKD-Plrat-claaa street , Council Bluff ;.

WANTED flntcla's cook , at the Ciestcm
, Council ElufI ; .

TO TitADE. Good Ion a er NebraskaWANTS for a email stock ol hardware or general
merchandise , well located. Sv. AN & WALKHR-

.IT101X

.

SALE A rare chance to get a floe , well 1m-

JD
-

(arm ol 400 acres , within a few mlloa of
Council Bluffs , at * bargain. Low price and easy
'.orrna. bWAN & WALKXH

FOR BALE A good paying hotel property with
eUblo , In ono of the best small towni In

western Iowa will Boll with or without furniture , or
will trade for a small farm with stock etc.-

&WALKXB.
.

.

FOIl SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.
you want a farm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , let us hear frcm jou.
SWAN & WALRIB-

."CMU

.

SALE A largo number ol business and real
JD dcnco lota In all pirts of Council Bluffs. See
us before jou buy. SWAN It WAUBB-

.'I710K

.

HALK 1'artles wishing to buy cheap lota to
JD build on canbuy on monthly pajmcnta of fromn to $10 ' BwAh & WALXIR-

TJUHl HKNl Wo will rent you a lot to build on
JO wUh the prMlago to buy If you with on very
liberal term * . SWAN & WALKIO.

fiiuu HALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J.
JD Ptephcnwn , 503 First

body m Council DIuBa o takeWANTED . rtd by carrier at only twenty
) i a week.

FOR FXCIIAM3K N'i. 153 , 10,000 acres land ten
olfculncy , tub , , for Ctuucll Blufls-

property. .
No. 155. A good steam doming ; mill In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , for a stock ol general merchandise or hard
" are , value I8 CO-

No. . 159 Hotel property In Tailor Co. , Iowa , tor
'eod farm properly , value $-1,000-

.No
.

i 0. Land In Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Nob. , for
Council Bluff j propel ty-

.No
.

101. Fln Improved farm for cheap western
and.No

, 181. One of the beet farms In 1'ottavattamlo
county , Iowa , 400 acres for wild Kantaa or Nebraska
and ,

No. 169. Hotel In 1'ueUo , Col. , worth OacOO , for
Io a , Kama' , or NebroBka land In par and long
tlrroon balinco.-

Mo.
.

. 171. Good farm , for Block of gocJi or hard ¬

ware.-
No.

.
. 172. Wild lands In Rooki Co. , Ktb. , for itock-

of dry goods.-
No.

.
. 176. Home and lot In Clartada. Paga Co , ,

Iowa , for Nebra > ka or loua Unl ; value I1.10J.-
No.

.
. 177. Hotel In on ot Dakota's bosi towni ,

viluo &a,000 , lor stock of drugs pan and hud
Improved or unimproved

No. 178. Sj londld bargains Sri Klcth Co. , Neb ,
wild lacd for lands In wustera. Iowa or gocd stock
of drug * or hardware.-

No.
.

. 18) . A hall Interest U a tint cliu plow works ,
neil located , for lands ulud $3GOO.-

No.
.

. 182. "00 icro Imiiroved farm in CissCo. , Iowa
aUo ono It l' U , Alto Co , , of 315 , lor stock of goods

No. 183. ttoi * bul.dlng and stock ol general
merchandise , la a live western tqwn f r wettern
and , llnprovo or unimproved , valu 811600.

And hundrcdsol ctlier special rxchan e bargains
or paniculate , call tuJ sea or write t

SWAN icVALxrn ,
Council Hullo , l-

a.EiC3

.

JM , B.
or ether toman rtsurM nllhoat U

, kalle ti inwlnf cl bl d-

LCEBOHIC DISEASES *"" " * "
Over su rje 7a prictlMl eiytiUaU AOM Vt-

I , Pwiil itrtef, Couacll Bloflt

. SOHUKZ , .

ornoc ovxn MIEBIOIH-
B r. nwFs TOv t-

OmGEli , W. II , U , I'D BE

Officer <& Pusev.FS-

KJ
.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic
nd Home Securities ,

a

IPETS ,

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Qu-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work cr*

Specialty.

Our stock la the

Largest in tlie

and 5a being continually replenished by
all the latest and choicest novoltlea.

405 Broadway Council

JLaiJ.B.W. .*.
100 M..UI br, , Council Bhiffa-

Hi tall Hoot and Shoo store where l x >Wjtlr j can

SJU91S ,

- al-
COUNCIL UUJF13 , IOWA.-

Omco

.
, Ualii Btroct , Ilootta 7 and 8 , 8hUj5 rt tnd-

uo block. Will prwtlnota BnUr a iat oour-

tj.MANDEMAKERS

.

& VAN ,
ARCHITECTS ,

CONTJIAOTOUS
AND BUILDERS

201 noporBrulvray.Ooiaill Qiair

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

. REMINGTON STANDARD

TVPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

Ia the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in (fie World.-

HlthenlySDkojB
.

to learn
pl'vnto. U prlnta 70 chaiaotori
lucluiltnu coj n and email letters ,

jiunctiiatloog , llijurt * , tl ns anil
IractlOLS. It itha uluuleiit and
rnokt rajlJ wrltlcg m&chlns-
mvlo m well w ) no moat durable

for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

, Scroanns & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo AgcnU

0, II , SIIOLKS ,
Agent for Western Io


